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SPIRITAN
NEWS
CONGREGAZIONE DELLO SPIRITO SANTO -

CLIVO DI CINNA, 195 -

00136 ROMA

Beatification of Fr. Brattier
Fr. Daniel Brottier, C.S.Sp., was beatified by Pope John Paul II at a ceremony in St. Peter's Basilica
on the morning of Sunday 25 November. He is the second Spiritan to be beatified, Fr. Jacques Laval
having been the first on 29 April 1979. St. Peter's was overflowing for the occasion, as two others
were beatified at the same ceremony: Fr. Jose Manyanet y Vives, a Spanish priest who founded two
congregations, and Sister Elizabeth of the Trinity, a French Carmelita.

There were numerous pilgrims for each of the three new Beati, the largest group
(about 6,500) being for Fr. Brottier. Of these, some 6,000 were from France and
they were mostly connected with Auteuil: friends, benefactors and 800 of the
apprentices themselves. Auteuil and the organizing committee, under Fr. Christian
de Mare, are to be congratulated on their excellent organization of the pilgrimage.
There were also smaller groups of Spiritans and friends from the European Provinces, the United States, Canada, Senegal and Nigeria.

Eve of the Beatification
On the evening before the beatification, the Brottier pilgrims gathered in the Vatican Audience Hall at 6 p.m. for a preparatory session organized by Auteuil. Fr.
Louis Kergourlay acted as master of ceremonies and a choir and group of instrumentalists from St. Bernadette's Orphanage, Audaux, enlivei:ied the proceedings with
their music. There was an audio-visual presentation on the life of Fr. Brottier, and
then Fr. Frans Timmermans, Superior General, spoke briefly on the Holy Ghost
Fathers and their work throughout the world. Bishop Pierre Sagna, C.S.Sp., of
Saint-Louis, Senegal, spoke on Fr. Brottier as a missionary in Senegal, and M. Jean
Gosselin, Fr. Gabriel David and Fr. Marc Duval (respectively General Director, Assistant General Director and former General Director of Auteuil) presented the work of
the Auteuil houses, of which there are 25 at present, with 3,400 apprentices. Each
house was represented on the stage by one or more of its young men, who identified themselves and gave the numbers and main work of their house.
This was followed by an audio-visual presentation on the work of Auteuil, and finally Cardinal Roger Etchegaray
spoke on Fr. Brottier and some lessons to be learned from his life.

The Beatification
The beatification ceremony began at 9.30 a.m., with St. Peter's illuminated as for the great occasions and the.presence of the diplomatic corps and
of numerous Cardinals and Bishops. Concelebrating the Mass with His Holiness were four Cardinals, two Archbishops, four Bishops and four Priests.
Those concelebrating in connection with Fr. Brottier were: Cardinal Lustiger of
Paris, Cardinal Thiandoum of Dakar, Bishop Goupy of Blois (Fr. Brotter's home
diocese) and Fr. Timmermans, Superior General.
After the Kyrie Eleison, Cardinal Jubany Arnau of Barcelona, Cardinal Lustiger, and Bishop Balland of Dijon came forward with the Postulators of the
three causes and formally requested His Holiness to proceed with the beatification. Pope John Paul II then pronounced the formula:

Fr. Kergourlay presents Cardinal Etchegaray to the pilgrims in the Audience Hall.

• Acceding to the request of our brothers Narciso Jubany Arnau, Archbishop of Barcelona, Jean-Marie Lustiger, Archbishop of Paris, Jean Ba/land,
Bishop of Dijon, of many other brothers in the Episcopate and of many of the
faithful, and having consulted the Sacred Congregation for the Causes of
Saints, we declare, with our apostolic authority, that the Venerable Servants
of God Jose Manyanet, Daniel Brattier and Elizabeth of the Trinity may from
now on be called Blessed and that their feasts may be celebrated each year, in
the places and according to the rules laid down by Canon Law, on the day of
their birth in heaven: the 17th December for Jose Manyanet, the 28th February for Daniel Brattier, and the 9th November for Elizabeth of the Trinity. In
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
H

The crowd joined in the singing of a triple Amen and applauded as the
three paintings of the new Beati were unveiled over the tribunes surrounding
the altar. The Mass proceeded with the readings for the Feast of Christ the
King, which was being celebrated, and after the Gospel His Holiness spoke in
his homily on the three Beati as eminent servants of Christ the King .
After referring to Fr. Brottier's work in Senegal, he went on: "He was also
a disciple of Christ through the trial of suffering; he was hardly ever without
physical pain. As a volunteer chaplain at the front, he cared for and comforted the wounded with his courageous presence. To the dying soldiers he
brought God's help. After the war he worked to prolong the brotherhood
born among these men in their heroic abnegation and self-sacrifice.
When he received the task of looking after the orphans of Auteuil, he
devoted himself to their service with a zeal and an energy that made him
known throughout France. Nothing got in the way of his charity when it was
a question of welcoming, feeding and clothing children who had been abandoned and bruised by life. Large numbers of benefactors associated themselves w ith this truly evangelical work . . . Fr. Brattier multiplied his appeals
and set up a chain of active solidarity that is still alive. . . He went forward
with boldness and simplicity, for he worked 'as if everything depended on him
while knowing that everything depended on God ' . .. "
H

The Prayers of the Faithful were in Italian, French , Spanish, English, Dutch
and Polish, and at the Offertory procession representatives of different groups
of pilgrims brought up gifts to the Pope.
The Mass ended at 11.45, and among those whom His Holiness greeted
in private before going to his window for the midday Angelus were Fr. General
and the members of the General Council. St. Peter's Square was bathed in
bright sunshine as the huge crowd listened to His Holiness once more make
reference to the new Beati , while their three banners floated from the central
windows of the basilica .

Lunch at the Generalate
After the beatification, the Superior General hosted a lunch at the Generalate for about 150 persons, including the guests of honour and the community.
As the dining room was too small for such a number, three reception rooms
were also used, and the catering and service was done by a catering firm.
Among the guests of honour who attended were : M. Robert Badinter, the
French Minister of Justice, representing the French Government; the Ambassadors of France and Senegal; Cardinals Garrone, Lustiger, Thiandoum, Otunga and Nascimento ; Archbishops Arinze, Poupard and Antonio Mauro; Bishops Goupy, Ackermann, Moura, Augustin Sagna and Pierre Sagna ; Mgr. Cailleau, Prefect Apostolic of Tambacounda ; M. Gosselin, Fr. David and Fr. Duval
of Auteuil, with other administrators and benefactors of Auteuil; Fr. Marcel
Martin, Postulator of the Cause; several Superiors General, including Sister
Paulette Fourre, Superior General of the Spiritan Sisters; several Spiritan Provincials : Frs. Haas, Duraes Barbosa, Okoye, D'Ostilio, Friery, Mathis and Cabezas; Fr. Daviet, District Superior of Sene~al; Fr. Brottier's niece, Mme Franr;:ois
Lemaitre, with her husband and three members of the Chuteau family, also
relatives of Fr. Brattier ; and M . Jean-Gabriel Lemoine, with his parents, his
wife and their two children. It was M. Lemoine's instantaneous cure from
pneumonia as a child of 11 months, on 22 May 1945, that was accepted by
the Holy See as the main miracle for the beatification of Fr. Brottier.
In his speech after the lunch, Fr. General toasted the guests, mentioning
many of them individually and thanking them for their presence and for their
interest in the Congregation and its work. Cardinal Garrone thanked Fr. General in the name of the guests.
Later that evening there was a reception at the Genera late for about 100
French Spiritans who had come to Rome for the beatification.

Mass at St. Paul's
A solemn Mass in honour of the Blessed Daniel Brattier was offered in St.
Paul's Basilica at 9 a.m. on Monday 26 November, and was attended by all
the Brattier pilgrims. The principal celebrant was Cardinal Thiandoum of
Dakar and he was assisted by Bishop Pierre _Sagna, C.S.Sp., of Saint-Louis,

Photos (from the top) : 1) The petition for the beatification is read to the Pope.
2) The concelebrants (Fr. Tin;,mermans second from left). 3) His Holiness
greets the Postulator, Fr. Martin. 4) His Holiness greets M. Gosselin, General
Director of Auteuil. 5) The fa9ade of St. Peter's. 6) The crowd in St. Peter's
Square after the ceremony.
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Bishop Augustin Sagna of Ziguinchor, Bishop Joseph Goupy of Blois, Bishop
Georges Guibert, C.S.Sp ., and about 200 concelebrating priests . The singing
was led by a group of scholastics from Chevilly under Fr. Jean-Claude Pariat.
In his homily Cardinal Thiandoum traced a portrait of Fr. Brattier as a missionary and as a saint. The basilica of the great missionary St. Paul was a fitting
place to celebrate this first Mass in honour of Fr. Brattier.

Audience with the Holy Father
Immediately after the Mass the pilgrims were taken by their buses to the
Vatican Audience Hall for a special papal audience at midday for the three
groups of pilgrims. His Holiness spoke again on Fr. Brattier, addressing himself first to the Spiritans (referring to Fr. Brattier as ·a faithful disciple of Fr.
Libermann") and then to all the friends of Auteuil. The greater part of his
address was directed to the Auteuil students themselves, urging them to
become men in the mould of Fr . Brattier: ,, / know how hard your fives have
been. Many of you have had a difficult family situation or have been
orphaned. Many also are far from your homeland. To your predecessors Fr.
Brattier used to say: 'Your ideal should be to become real men. A man is
somebody who knows what he wants and who accomplishes it whatever the
cost '. . . Learn to be masters of yourselves. Fr. Brattier had a lively temperament but learned to control it. He had learned from his youth that to
accomplish anything one must master oneself and go to meet others in a spirit
of availability. . . And we cannot forget that Fr. Brattier entrusted you to St.
Theresa of the Child Jesus, one who welcomed the love of God humbly and
without reserve, with joy in the midst of difficulties . . . "

Reception at the Generalate
From 3 to 6 o'clock that evening there was a reception at the Generalate
for the groups of pilgrims from countries other than France. Fr. General welcomed and thanked them in their various languages.

Mass at the French Seminary
Most of the French pilgrims left Rome on the Monday afternoon, and the
final function in Rome was a Mass for non-French Spiritans and pilgrims at 9
a.m . on Tuesday 27 November at the French Seminary. The principal celebrant was Fr. General and the Mass was mainly in English , with some German
and Portuguese. In his homily Fr. General stressed some lessons of Fr. Brottier's life for Spiritans: his deep faith in Providence, his availability and his love
for the poorest. • We talk so much about priorities, and we have so much
difficulty in finding confreres to take up the challenge. Let us pray Fr. Brattier
to stir up in all of us again that spirit of profound readiness to go wherever the
need is greatest and to shake off the securities we build around us. "(For reasons of space, the text of this homily and of the Pope's addresses cannot be
given here, but they will appear in the next General Bulletin.)

Blessed Daniel Brottier
1876
1899
1902
:
1903-11:
1911-36:
1914-18:
1918
:
1923-36:

1925
1936

:
:

Born 7 Sept. at La Ferte-Saint-Cyr.
Ordained priest for Diocese of Blois.
Joined ·Holy Ghost Congregation.
Missionary in Senegal.
Planner and fund-raiser for Dakar cathedral, the • Souvenir
Africa in·, consecrated in 1936.
Chaplain at the Front.
Founded National Union of War Veterans.
Director of Auteuil Orphan Apprentices, bringing total from
one house with 175 apprentices to 8 houses with 1,408
apprentices.
Built first chapel dedicated to St. Therese of Lisieux.
.Died 28 February .

Photos (from the top): 1) Fr. General addresses the guests at lunch. 2) M.
Jean-Gabriel Lemoine, the 'miracu/e ', with his parents and family. 3) Fr. Brattier's relatives: Fr. Chuteau, Mme and M. Lemaftre, Mme and M . Chuteau. 4)
St. Paul's Basilica. 5) From left : Bp. Guibert, Bp. P. Sagna, Card. Thiandoum,
Bp. A. Sagna, Bp. Goupy. 6) The pilgrims leaving St. Paul's.
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Blessed Jose Manya net y Vives
1833
1859
1864
187 4

1901

Born 7 Jan. at Tremp, Catalonia, Spain.
Ordained for Diocese of La Seu d'Urgell.
Founded Congregation of Sons of the Holy Family.
Founded Congregation of Missionary Daughters of the Holy
Family.
Worked for promoting family life through family apostolate,
schools and the magazine The Holy Family.
: Died 17 December.

Blessed Elizabeth of the Trinity
1880
1894
1901
1906

Born 18 July near Bourges, France.
First prize in pianoforte at Dijon Conservatory.
Entered Dijon Carmel. Writings on union with the Blessed
Trinity, present in the soul.
: Died 7 November, of Addison's disease.

Ceremonies outside of Rome
On Sat. 1 Dec. a ceremony was scheduled for Notre Dame cathedral in
Paris, presided over by Cardinal Lustiger, with Fr. General taking part. A
reception was to follow at Rue Lhomond. Auteuil was to have its own celebration on the following day. On Sun. 9 Dec. ceremonies were to be held in
Blois and on Sun. 16 Dec. in Dakar, Senegal.

Photos: 1) The papal audience. 2) Fr. General with the oldest Spiritan pilgrim,
Br. Laurentius Eb/er, 90, from Germany. 3) The Mass at the French Seminary.

News Items
Acta of the Holy See
The Holy See announced on 1 Oct. that Cabinda was
being made a diocese, with the Most Rev. Paulino FERNANDES MADECA as its Bishop (he was born in Cabinda
and for the past year has been Auxiliary Bishop of Luanda).
Cabinda belongs to Angola but is an enclave bordered by
Zarre and the Congo. It has already given two Archbishops
and two Bishops to the Church. It was formerly part of the
Archdiocese of Luanda and was evangelized by Spiritans, of
whom there are five working there at present, along with
eight local priests. Most of the population of 100,000 are
Catholics.

Decisions of the General Council
The General Council
• on 31 Aug., appointed Fr. Staf LEEMANS as District Superior of Kongolo for a three-year term beginning on 1 Jan.
1985;
• on 16 Nov., confirmed the election of Fr. Henricus van
LOON as District Superior of Doume for a three-year term
beginning on 4 Dec.;
• on 22 Nov., confirmed the election of Fr. Francisco FERNANDES CORREIA as District Superior of Brazil South-East
for a third three-year term, beginning on 1 Feb. 1985.

Jubilarians
35 Years a Bishop:
19 Feb. : Mgr. Georges GUIBERT (France).
60 Years of Profession:
5 Feb.
Brs. Damianus KOEVOETS (Holland) and Juul
VAN HULSEL (Belgium).
11 Feb.
Fr. Franc;ois HEIM (France).
50 Years of Profession:
19 Mar. : Br. Guilherme GONCALVES FRADE (Portugal).
25 Mar. : Br. Francisek DURAJEWSKI (Poland).

Our Dead
3
4
15
16
21
24
25
29
1
4
10
15
17
20
26
1
3

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

Fr. Joseph D. BOYD (Puerto Rico), 84.
Br. Patritius WILLEMSEN (Holland), 77.
Fr. Desire SERRES (France), 79.
Fr. Thomas SHANNON (Ireland), 71.
Br. Jean L'HOSTIS (France), 66.
Fr. Hyacinthe LE DOUARAN (France), 74.
Fr. Abel PINTO DE SOUSA (Portugal), 72.
Fr. Robert SHERWOOD (England), 63.
Fr. Charles BAUMGARTEN (France), 75.
Br. Sebaldus TRAUTH (Germany), 73.
Br. Martin FOWLER (USA East), 75.
Fr. Ismael BAP.TISTA (Portugal), 69.
Fr. Richard MULLER (Germany), 64.
Mr. Patrick J. OWENS (Sierra Leone/Ireland), 28.
Br. Anthony CONLEY (USA East), 83.
Fr. Louis VAN THIELEN (Kongolo), 61.
Fr. Henri HAEGY (Mauritius), 76.

Published by Fr. Roland Quesnel, C.S.Sp. Information Service, 195 Clivo di Cinna, 00136 ROME, Italy.

